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Before Sir Norman Macleod, KL, Ch ief Jiistke, and ilfr. Judka ^liah.

J E T H A L A L  G IK D H A B , AND o th e rh  (o u ic in a l  DiSFKMnANTB Noh. 1 t o  3),. 

'1921. A ppeu-ants V. V A E A J L A L  B H A I S I I A N K A B , and a n o th k k  (oiiicHNAL,

Feh'nafy21. P la in tiff a n d  Dei'ENBAnt No. 4, liKsroNDKNTH'*'’.

“  Decree— Ex-parte decree—'Appeal— Pnwer o f  renmnd— Civil Promhirfi Code
(Act V of 1908), section 152, Or(Ur IX,>Jitik U , Ordar X L I, Uiihm S3, 33..

■Wlieii a suit wiw iixcd for heiifiiig’, tlic! {)!ojuler i'ur tlie dofctiuliuiiH pruHBniietl 
an application for a(3joiiriimeiit, ’iriio applicaiioti wuh unil tiui Coi;ut
proceeded to hear the .plaintiff’ti evit.l(«K.‘.c «»! j'larte and panned a docrce. 
Defendants, appealed. Tho appdlatii Court wati o f opinion tliid, although, 
sufficient reason had been sliowti for an adjoiinnuc'nt, it had no power tt>' 
remand except when the case came within Ordc.r XLI, Ilido 23 oi; tho Oivil'. 
Procedure Code, 1908, and accordiUiiJ,iy ditaniHfiod tlic appoal. '

EeU, setting aside the order of dismissal and .dirocting a nunand, that 
u n d e r  the Code of Civil Prooeclure (Act V of 19(18), tho power of remand 
by the appellate Court oould not'bo  limited to the case doHcrihcd in 
Order XLI, Bede 23.

Krislma Ayyar V. Kiippan Ayymujar^ '̂  ̂ \ Glmanam v. The Allahabad Banh,. 
LidM  ; approved.

Purvatishanlcar Dtirgashan'Isar \\ Bai ; .Hnrimd v, AzkAid-din^^) i
Narottarn Eajaram v. Mohanlal Kalm tda^i j considered.

Maoleod, 0. J . I t  appears to me that' tho IcgiHlaturo in tlio present Code 
intended to free an appellate Court from the reHtrietions insposed on it h j  
the'Code of 1882 and to give it powers to sucli ordera aa il; wvight thinlc
fit that justice might be done. ” .

■ Peb Shaii, J, “  I am. o f opinion that the lower appellate Court liaa th© 
gower to consider the question whether the suit was heard ea; agaiuBt 
the*appeUant on sufficient grmrads,

“ I f  the appellate Court is minded under the circumstanceH of apartienlar 
' case to reverse the decree of the”* trial Court and to remand tho auifc to 

th k  Court for a retrial, it has power to do so. It may be* that a case may

' “ Second i-ppeal 3̂ 0. 251 of 1920.
0) (1906) 30 Mad. 54. ^*^(1892) 17 Bom, 753.

' (1917)44 Oal 929. 3d A ll 145.

5̂} (1912)37 Bom.m
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not fall within the scope o£ Buie 23, Order XLI, but the words of Kule 33,- 
Order -XLI as also the provisions of section 161 are wide enough to save the 
p'ower of the appell.ate Cnurt to make an order suited to the circanistarices o f 
the case or in the interest of justice, and i f  necessary to leinand the suit 
for a retrial. ”  *

S e c o n d  Appeal against the decision of R. S. Broom
field, District Judge of Ahmedabad, (confirming tlie 
decree xxissed by M. N. Ghoksi., First Class Sabordinate 
Judge of Ahmedabad.

Sidt for si3ecific iierformaiice.

One Jethalal (defendant ISTo. 1) on behalf of the firm 
consisting of himself and defendants Now. 2 and 3 bor- 
i^wed Rs. 10,000 from the plain till;. On the 30th
November 191-H an agreement was made that if the- 
money was not repaid within six months a deposit 
receipt of Rs. 10,000 in the New Shorrock Mills (defend
ant. No. 4) was to be transferred from defendants tp- 
plaintill;. The money was not rej)aid within the 
period specified and though the defendants handed 
over the deposit receipt to plaintiff, they failed to- 
get it transferred to his name and preA^ented him from 
drawing some of the commission falling due. Plaintiff 
brought a suit for specific performance of the agree
ment of 1913.

Defendants Nos. 1 and 2 put in a written statement dn 
wliicli they alleged that they only borrowed Rs. 9,439 ;  
that the agreement referred to was only an additional 
security and not meant to be carried out; that the; 
deposit receipt wa& only pledged with plaintiff ; that 
there had been partnership dealings between defend
ants and plaintiff and the latter ought to have 
for accounts.

The case was set down for hearing on 27th August 
1917, postponements were then given for various 
reasons and finally the hearing came to be fixed on the*-

I L R  8—3
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1021. 5tli February 1918. Oil that day was present
with his evidence. Defendants Nos. 1 to 3 were
absent. Defendant No. 1 sent a telegram from Bombay 
to his pleader Suddenly sick, cannot attend today 
........... therefore take postponement. ” The i)leader
appeared and asked for postponement, which the Court 
refused, as there was no medical certificate and no 
cause shown. The pleader having no fiLi.rther instruc
tions did not cross-examine plaiJitiiJ; or take any 
filrther pat1i in the proceedings. The Sul>ordjnat© 
Judge disposed of ail tiie issiiCB on tlie evidence 
produced by the plaintiff; and decreed the sidt.

On appeal the District Judge was of opinion that; 
the first defendant should liave been granted an 
adjournment since sufficient reason for his tiJ)sence on 
the 5th February was shown and tliat if an application 
had been made under Order IX , Role L-) the Court might 
have set aside the decree but he could not accede to 
the defendant’s application to set aside the decree and 
direct a re-hearing for the following reasons -

“ Defendants contented;thejnaelve8 witli appealing againut tho decree £te 
it stood and they ask, as I have said, that tliiB' Court Bhould set aHido the 
deci'ee aud direct a re4ieariiig oai tho grtniud that tine trial Court waa 
wrong in proceeding to decide the suit ex parte, I tliink it in nut upen to tlie 
appeal Court to do this, see Farmtkhmkiir \\ Bal Naval, 17 Bom. 7B3. 
OtHr High Courts have taken a different view (Boe Km hna Ayijar v. 
AyyangaTM'^‘Adi.yM ,Y,l^,\BaUlBaW inh\\Bal(ko, 23 AIL, 1G7). But 
, the law in this Presidency reniaiun as stated in the iirst luuned cane. '*

Defendants appealed to the High Cotirt 
E i?ao, for the a

B, Thakor, for respondeiit No, 1,

: M a o l e o b , 0. J. ̂ s u i t  iii the
.::Oourt ,of:the First Class.Subordinate Jndge of Ahmed- 

cl^M ng certai from, the defejadsEmtfl with 
regard to a deposit receipt for Mb. 10,000 of which he 
elaiined tO' be the, owaei# The„CMe..caia© oa foj
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on the 5tli of February 1918. The pleader for tlie 
defendants Nos. 1 to 3 presented an application to the 
Judge for an adjonrnment on the ground that the 1st 
defendant had gone to Bombay as his son was affected 
by plague and as he fell ill there, he could not come. , 
That application was refused and the Court proceeded, 
after hearing the plaintiff’s evidence, to pass a decree 
on the 16th February 1918 in favour of the i^laintiff. 
The result was that the case was heard ex parte with
out hearing the evidence of the defendants although 
their pleader was present.

The defendants then had three remedies : they might 
have applied to the trial Judge to set aside the ex parte 
decree under Order IX, Rule 13 ; they might have 
applied for a review ; or they could appeal under sec
tion 96. They chose to appeal. One of the grounds 
of the appeal was that the lower Court should have 
granted the adjournment asked for and not proceeded 
with the hearing of the case. The learned appellate 
Judge was of opinion that the first defendant should 
have been granted an adjournment since sufficient 
reason for his absence on the 5th February was shown 
and that if an application had been made under 
Order IX, Rule 13 the Court might have set aside the ' 
decree, esj)ecially as defendants Nos. 2 and 3 wer^ 
minors. He considered that if the defendants, with
out making any such application to the trial Court,’ 
appealed against the decree as it stood and asked the 
apj)ellate Court to set aside the decree and direct a 
re-hearing on the ground that the trial Court was 
"wrong in proceeding to decide the suit ex parte, %1o,q 
appellate Court could not accede to that applicatiouv 
He relied on a decision of this Court in P(M'V(Msh(mkar 
Durgashankar v. Bai Naval^K The defendant m  tha^

J b t h a ia l
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1921.^ case had applied for an adjouriiment on tlie groiind that 
she was ill and had not been able to file lier written state
ment. The Conrt granted a moiitlr's adjournment. ()»'■ 
the appointed day the defendant applied for a fnrilier 
adjonrnment which, tlie Ootirt rejected and proceeded 
to hear the case, passing a decree for the phiintiir. The 
defendant appealed and the .District Judge reversing 
the decree remanded the caĵ e Tor trial, on t'lie ground 
that the defendant’s application for a-(ij()uiMiinent 
ought to have been granted. On appeal it was held, 
discharging the order of rcniiUK!, tliattiie Boiti lutving 
been tried on the nieritiB, and not on, a preliniinat'y- 
point,the District Judge could not remand the cuHt̂ und̂ sr 
section 562, but ought to Iiave pi'oceedcd, under .sec
tions 568 and 569 of Act XIV  oi' 1882. 'iUluit (ieci.sioii was 
dissented from by the Higli OourtioC M'adras in KrlsJma 
Ayyar y. Kuppan Ayywngar^^K The Full Bencli thera 
decided that the appellate Court can. remand a case 
when it reverses an order refusing to set aside an m

decree. It seemed to the learned Chief Justice 
anomalous to hold that there was no such ;j)ower when 
the appellate Court allowed an appeal against a decree 
upon the ground that there ouglit not to have been a» 
ex parte decree against the defendant.

In v. Amz~ud~cUn̂ \̂ tlie defendants against
whom an sx parte d̂ cxQ̂  had been passed first filed an 
application for re-liearing which was rejected. Then 
they appealed against the decree to the District Judge 
who dismissed the appeal. In second appeal it was 
held, that the defendants might and should have 
appealed against the rejection by the Munsiff; of their 
application for a re«hearing ; but they had no right in 
their appeal from the d.ecree to raise any fixiestion, aa to 
their non-appearance in the Court ol first instance. It 
may be that the fact that the defendants had in the first

CO (1906) 30 Mad. 54. . .. . P) (1916) 39 AH. 143.
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instance ajpplied for a re-liearing infiuericed the Court 
in coming to the conclusion it did. Now the learned 
District Judge was of opinion that in appeal against 
the parle decision under section 96, CiYil Procedure 
Code, the appellate Court could not deal with the ques
tion whether the lower Court was right in proceeding 

parte. The only ground on which the decree could 
be challenged in appeal was that the evidence which 
the plaintilf had adduced was not sufficient to justify 
the decree. It seems to me that the question really in 
this case has been unduly narrowed by considering 
that the appellate Court had power to remand the case 
anly if it came within Order XLI, Rule 23. If there 
was no power to remand unless the lower Court had 
disposed of the suit upon a preliminary point, then un
doubtedly the appellate Court could not have any 
power to set aside the decree of the lower Court and 
direct a re-trial because in the opinion of the appellate 
Court the lower Court was wrong in refusing the 
adjournment. It appears to me that would be taking 
a narrow view indeed of the- powers of an appellate 
Court. However limited such powers were by the 
Code of 1882, there are certain new sections in' the 
Code of 1908 which enable the Judges to take a wider 
view of their powers and prevent them from being 
restricted to the particular powers granted by pai;ti- 
cular sections. Order XLI, Rule 33, gives an appellate 
Court power to pass any decree and make any order 
which ought to have been passed or made and to 
pass or make such ̂ further or other decree or order as 
the case may require. Section 151 of the Code of Civil 
Procedure gives the Court power to make such orders 
as may be necessary for the ends of Justice and to pre
vent abuse of the process of the Court. This question 
with regard to the power of remand of an appellate 
Court was dealt with in G-husyiavi v. The Allahabad

Je'i'halal
G i r d e a b

V a b a j l a i . 
B h a i -  ■ ■

SU A N K A B -
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1921. Bank, LtdP  It was held that the power o:l: remand under 
section 107 of the Civil Procedure Code was limited to 
tlie case described in Order XLI, Riilo 23, but nothing iji- 
that section restricted in any manner the application of 
the principle of inherent power recognized by section 151 
of the Code. The learned Chief Justice at jjage 9P>7 
says “In my judgment, therefore, the ijowers of the 
appellate Court as regards remand are not restricted 
to the case specified in Order XLI, Jiule 23, but the 
Court, by reason of its inhercmt Jurisdiction...may 
order a remand in cases other than tlie case spcc*;llied 
in Order XLI, Rule 23, if it be necessary for the ojiids 
of justice.”

This question was also dealt witli by ilie .Bombay 
.High Court in Narottam Bajarani v. Molianlal 
Kahandas^^\ It was held, setting aside the order of 
remand, that an ajipellate Court could remand a case 
to the trial Court only when the latter had (lisposed of 
the suit upon a preliminary point and the decreo was 
reversed on appeal. Section 151 appears to have been 

.referred to in the argument, and I do not tliink it can 
be inferred from the judgment tliat the learned .fudges 

; would not have had recourse to that section, if they 
thought that the ends o! justice required it. At 
page 294 Mr. Justice Batchelor saysi “As to section 151̂  
wiiich Mr. Thakor relied upon, we think that it lias no 

. relevance to the present ai’gument. It was no(i, in our
■ opinion, necessary for the ends of Justice to withdraw 
: the decision of the case from a Court of higher 
' jurisdiction and to ham! it over to a Court of lower 
, lurisdiction,”

T read in the light of
the particular facts of the ease, Anord.er refusing an 
adjournment may form a ground of appeal at whatever

w (1917) 44 Cal. m  W 37 Bom. 289.
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stage of tlie hearing it may have beea made and if tlie 
appellate Court comes to the conclusion that an appli
cation for an adjournment had been wrongly refused, 
it clearly has the power to set aside the decree and 
order a re-trial. If it has not sufficient material before 
it to decide whether an adjournment should have been 
granted, it has the power under Order XLI, Kale 27, 
to allow additional evidence to be produced.

If, however, there has been no appearance at all and 
consequently no application for an adjournment has 
been made, it would be difficult for an a|>pellate Court 
io deal with the case except on the merits. If the 
defendant instead, of exercising his right to apply to 
the trial Court for a re-trial chooses to appeal, it might 
well be said that he has no right to ask of the 
appellate Court to allow him to produce evidence to 
account for his absence in the trial Court. Still I should 
not like to say that in no circumstances could an 
appellate Court exercise its discretion in his favour. It 
appears to me that the Legislature in the present Code 
intended to free an appellate Court from the restric
tions imposed on it by the Code of 1882 and to give it 
powers to make such orders as it might think fit that 
justice might be done.

The appellate Court in this case certainly expressed 
an opinion that defendant No. 1 having produced a 
medical certificate from a Bombay doctor to the efEeot 
that he was laid up with fever for three days from 2nd 
February 1918 had sufficiently explained his absence. 
But the plaintiff is still anxious to contest the question 
in the ■ uppellate Court, so that we must leave that 
question still open to be decided.

The order dismissing the appeal is set aside and the 
lower appellate Court is directed to come to a finding

Jbthalâ
G i r d h a e

V. ■ ■
V a i i a j l a l  

B h a i -  
SIJAN KAa. ' ,

1921.
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1 I 2 L on tlie qnesfcion, wlietlier tlie defoHdanfc coold show 
sufficient reasons for bis absence in tbc trial Conrt on 
the 5th February 1918. On tlie ilndiiig on that qiicHtion ' 
it will depend whether the ap;pellate Court slionld set 
aside the decree of the trial Court and direct a new 
trial or confirm the decree ol; t];ie lower Court. Costs 
costs in the apipeal.

Shah, J. :— concur in the order proposed, I desire 
to state briefly the reasioos foi* tlie view wliinh I lake 
■of the questions of law wliich, have bet;o. aj’giied in tl]is 
appeal.

The first question that nrwes i.s wlietiier t.be appelhite 
Court has power in an appcMil from an parle decree 
to deal witli the question whetlier tlie ixvf nsal to acljourn 
the case on the application of tlie ciefendant against 
whozn the vsuit proceeded was for Bufficient rea,soi!H or 
not. In this case the defendant against ŵ llom tlie Buife 
is decided has not availed lilniHelf of thĉ
lemedy provident by the Code by way of an apptication 
to set aside ex parte decree under Order IX, I^nle la. 
'The question arises with, reference to llie powei* of the 
appellate Court, when that remedy is not roHorterl to. 
The position may be quite different where’ tlie |)arty 
appealing has already availed hiniBelf of the reuKMly by 
w?̂ y of an application, to set aside the decree a,nd has 
failed in those proceedings on the meritM. B utina  

'̂ case where he has not resorted to' that remedy pj'ovlded 
by the Cod(3, can he question the correetnens of the

that the refuBal to 
adjourn the case was not proper ? Ifceeemsto me that 
it is open to him to raise that qaestion in the appeal 
froin the decree. 0 I accept the
view of the Full Bench m^l^rulina A yyar  v. Kti'ppan 
■Ayyangar̂ ^K Undoubtedly the observations In Ilummi

" W (1906) so Mad. 54
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, v. ABi&~ud-din̂ '̂̂  are against this view. These observa
tions were made with reference to a case in which the 
party appealing had already exhausted his remedy 
Tby way of an application to set aside the ex parte 
decree. The observations, however, are perfectly 
general and so far as they go are in favour of 
the contention urged on behalf of the plaintiffs. 
But that opinion, if it is to be taken without 
relation to the facts of the case, is opposed to the 
decision of the Madras High Court, to which I have 
already referred. With due respect I prefer the opinion 
of the Madras High Court. That opinion, so far as the 
power of the appellate Court is concerned, is in entire 
consonance with the decision in Parva tislianlmr 
Durgashankar v. Bai Naval^^\ In form that decision 
relates to the nature of the order which the lower 
appellate Court may make ; but by necessary implica- 
cation the decision either accepts or acquiesces in the 
view that the appellate Court has the power to consider 
whether the adjournment was properly refused or not. 
To that extent, the decision is in accordance with the 
opinion of the Madras High Court. I am clearly of 
oj>inion that the lower appellate Court had the power 
to consider the question whether the suit was heard 
sx parte against the appellants on sufficient grounds.

The second question relates entirely to the form* of 
the order which the appellate Court may make, in case 
it is satisfied that the grounds for proceeding ex parte 
were not sufficient- That Court may reverse the decree 
and send back the case to the trial Court for a re-trial, or 
may send down issues and call for findings and may 
direct further evidence to be recorded under Order XLI, 
Rules 25 and 27. That of course is, generally speaking, 
a matter within the discretion of the Court. But it is 
argued on behalf of the plaintiffs that the Court has no 

«  (1916) 39 All. 143 (1892) 17 Botn. 733.
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1921 power to remand except under Etile 23. I do not tliink, 
Iiowever, that if the appellate Court is minded under 
the circumstances of a particnlar case to reverse tlie-- 
decree of the trial Cotirt and to ren).!Uid tlie Huii; to that 
Court for a re-trial, it has no power to do so. It may 
be that a case may not fall within tlio scope of Kiile 23, 
Order XLI. But the words of Exile, 3.'), Order XLI, as 
also the proviBions of section 151 a,re wide en,ough, to 
saye the power of the appellate Court to nialce an order 
suited to the circumstances of the case or in the interest 
of justice and, if necesssary, to reoiand tlio Huit for a 
re-trial. The decision in Narottmn liajaram y, 
MoJianlal KaJiandas^ which has been r<!lied upon. %  
Mr. Thakor, doeB not necessari ly conilict, witli tlvis 
view. The facts, with reference to wliich the j)ow('.r of 
remand by the appellate Court wan considerecl, were 
materially different; and while, in thiit pai'ticular case, 
the reman,d order made was liehl to ] lavc been lieyond 
the powers of the appellate Court, tliat deciHion (uinnot 
be read as laying down a general rule tluit except under 
Eule 23, Order XLI, there is no power in tliĉ  ajrpelhite 
Court to make an order of remand if it considers it 
proper to do so, or necessary for the ends of justice to 
do so. The question whether the case should be 
remanded for re-trial or wliether an order inider liule 25 
o:l̂ vOrder XLI, would meet the requirement of tlie case 
must be determined by the appellate Court with 
reference to the facts of each case.

aside,

■ J. C3* B.

w (1912) B7 Bora. 289.


